Food webs unfold across a mosaic of micro and macro habitats, with each habitat coupled by mobile consumers that behave in response to local environmental conditions. Despite this fundamental characteristic of nature, research on how climate change will affect whole ecosystems has overlooked (i) that climate warming will generally affect habitats differently and (ii) that mobile consumers may respond to this differential change in a manner that may fundamentally alter the energy pathways that sustain ecosystems. This reasoning suggests a powerful, but largely unexplored, avenue for studying the impacts of climate change on ecosystem functioning. Here, we use lake ecosystems to show that predictable behavioral adjustments to local temperature differentials govern a fundamental structural shift across 54 food webs. Data show that the trophic pathways from basal resources to a cold-adapted predator shift toward greater reliance on a cold-water refuge habitat, and food chain length increases, as air temperatures rise. Notably, cold-adapted predator behavior may substantially drive this decoupling effect across the climatic range in our study independent of warmer-adapted species responses (for example, changes in nearshore species abundance and predator absence). Such modifications reflect a flexible food web architecture that requires more attention from climate change research. The trophic pathway restructuring documented here is expected to alter biomass accumulation, through the regulation of energy fluxes to predators, and thus potentially threatens ecosystem sustainability in times of rapid environmental change.
Food webs unfold across a mosaic of micro and macro habitats, with each habitat coupled by mobile consumers that behave in response to local environmental conditions. Despite this fundamental characteristic of nature, research on how climate change will affect whole ecosystems has overlooked (i) that climate warming will generally affect habitats differently and (ii) that mobile consumers may respond to this differential change in a manner that may fundamentally alter the energy pathways that sustain ecosystems. This reasoning suggests a powerful, but largely unexplored, avenue for studying the impacts of climate change on ecosystem functioning. Here, we use lake ecosystems to show that predictable behavioral adjustments to local temperature differentials govern a fundamental structural shift across 54 food webs. Data show that the trophic pathways from basal resources to a cold-adapted predator shift toward greater reliance on a cold-water refuge habitat, and food chain length increases, as air temperatures rise. Notably, cold-adapted predator behavior may substantially drive this decoupling effect across the climatic range in our study independent of warmer-adapted species responses (for example, changes in nearshore species abundance and predator absence). Such modifications reflect a flexible food web architecture that requires more attention from climate change research. The trophic pathway restructuring documented here is expected to alter biomass accumulation, through the regulation of energy fluxes to predators, and thus potentially threatens ecosystem sustainability in times of rapid environmental change.
species interactions | thermoregulation | trophic structure | habitat coupling | heterogeneity N atural systems are inherently complex entities, wherein organisms act as agents of material and biomass transport (1) weaving food webs through a mosaic thermal environment. Direct temperature effects on trophic interactions arise through thermal regulation of an organism's physiology and behavior (2) (3) (4) (5) . For ecotherms (that is, organisms whose body temperature is aligned with ambient temperature), several biological rates show unimodal responses to temperature (2, 3, 6) , and correspondingly, studies have shown that consumption rates initially rise with warming to a peak rate and then fall rapidly approaching a critical temperature (6) . Understanding the ways that these organism responses alter food webs, and how these food web responses affect ecosystem function, are key requirements to predicting climate change impacts on ecosystems (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
A simple way to think about temperature's effects on any single trophic interaction is through the general linear consumption function:
Consumptionðper capitaÞ = a t s R; [1] where a is the attack rate, t s is the time searching, and R is the resource biomass density. The direct effects of temperature on an organism's ability to encounter and capture resources in a given habitat may largely depend on a, and t s (with potential indirect effects relative to the consumer through temperature influences on R). The argument for the temperature dependence of attack rate (a) is relatively straightforward. Temperature mediates foraging velocity (3), and considering all else equal, velocity determines encounter rates and prey capture success. The influence of temperature on time searching is a little more complex, but the general expectation is that its influence will be shaped by the requirement that the organism allocate its feeding time in different patches or habitats to increase its fitness (5) . Such thermal limitation of search time would lead to reductions of interaction strength in warming habitats-in effect, temperature would mediate prey availability (e.g., when temperature exceeds physiological limits). What remains to complete the consumption equation above is the effect of temperature on R, both the direct effects (for example, the impact of warming on R's productivity) and indirect effects (for example, impact of warming on the number and consumption capabilities of consumers competing for R) (12, 13) . Note that the numerical response (i.e., biomass accumulation) of the consumer may depend on additional vital rates (e.g., conversion efficiency). The conversion of prey biomass to predator biomass (often denoted e) may not change with temperature (2, 3), although recent research suggests that e may be temperature dependent if consumers switch among resources with different elemental composition to balance changing metabolic and somatic demands (14) . Nevertheless, we focus on consumption (a, t s , R) as a means to build an argument for temperature's influence on trophic structure. Here, we extend the logic that underlies this simple representation of temperature-dependent consumption to develop hypotheses that link temperature differentials, through direct Significance Organisms may adjust their behavior to stay cool as natural habitats differentially warm with rising air temperature. Undoubtedly, fundamental ecosystem properties will change in turn, but the impact of the dynamic thermal mosaic on food web interactions is not considered in traditional climate change research. To demonstrate differential warming effects on food webs, we use boreal lakes to show that the energy pathways leading to an apex predator shift, according to thermal preference, and the vertical pathway lengthened in warmer climate. Such a fundamental food web restructuring is expected to increase predator contaminant levels and alter community dynamics in ecosystems-a particular concern for conservation of boreal lakes, which house a significant portion of Earth's freshwater life.
and indirect means, to spatial food web structure. Spatially simple laboratory studies of food webs suggest that larger-bodied, higher trophic level organisms are likely to have high extinction risk with ambient warming (15) . In natural systems, these higher-order predators provide a spatially unifying component to food webs: their high mobility enables them to forage among different habitats, coupling food chains with unique basal resource groups (16) (17) (18) . This coupling structure can be an important part of sustaining higher-order consumers with consequences for food chain length, trophic control, and ecosystem stability (16, (19) (20) (21) . For example, theory argues that reduced access to a novel resource compartment may decrease a consumer's biomass (19, 20) , thereby increasing the chance of local extinction from a random event. When accessibility is limited, reduced coupling may alter food chain length if habitats contain prey that differ in trophic position (22) or if higher level prey increase, with reduced trophic control, and consequently predators become less omnivorous (19, 21) . Given that temperature change can drive asymmetric responses in species that differ in thermal tolerance, the influence of spatially structuring elements on the response of a food web to warming will depend not only on the direct responses of consumers to temperature (2, 3, 5) but also those responses of other interacting community members (i.e., resources and competing predators) (12, 13, 23) . We test notions of the structuring effects of differential temperature on spatially coupled food webs (thermalaccessibility hypothesis), using boreal lakes as a natural study system (Fig. 1) . To make this test, we assembled one of the largest comparative food web datasets on record: 54 ecosystems, characterized using >3,000 isotope (N and C) samples.
Freshwater lakes are particularly sensitive to climate change as lake habitats are structured by climate-driven water temperature and many biota are vulnerable to ambient temperature change (24) . A key habitat feature of boreal lakes is thermal stratification, an effect of antagonistic physical forces of mixing by wind energy and resistance to mixing by solar heating that separates cold, more dense water (hypolimnion) from warmer, less dense surface water (epilimnion) (25) . The stratification process creates a potential for temperature differentials between deeper offshore and shallower near-shore subhabitats within a lake, as temperatures remain relatively constant in deep habitats, whereas shallower near-shore temperatures are strongly influenced by air temperatures (26) . Monitoring in the boreal region (27, 28) has shown that rising air temperature warms surface waters, accelerates the stratification process, and extends the duration of stratification; thus, air temperature is a primary determinant of lake thermal heterogeneity.
Most aquatic organisms (e.g., invertebrates, amphibians, fish) are ectotherms; therefore, the demands of the thermal environment arguably form the most influential set of abiotic factors aquatic organisms must satisfy (29, 30 ) (including increased oxygen requirements in warmer water). Thermal differentiation in lakes typically corresponds with the species differences that characterize offshore and near-shore habitats. Conveniently, biomass flow from these habitats through a food web can be traced using stable carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios due to isotope differences at the base of the food web between phytoplankton (offshore) and benthic algae (near-shore) (18, 22, 31, 32) .
We focus our study on the trophic pathways that flow from basal resources to lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush), a vulnerable, cold-adapted (10-12°C preference) apex predator (33) estimated to reside in 66,500 Canadian lakes (34) (Fig. 1) . Previous studies show that lake trout play a keystone structural role in integrating resource pools in offshore and near-shore habitats (18, 21, 22, 31) . In what follows, we test the direct and indirect effects of differential warming on this natural system (lake trout food web) across a summer mean temperature gradient ranging 15-20°C. At the warmer end of this range, surface water temperatures will often exceed the physiological tolerance of lake trout and should restrict accessibility into the near-shore habitat ( Fig. 1, Lower) . Given this thermal mechanism, we predict that lake trout in warmer climates may change their habitat use to deeper waters and this spatial behavior may shift the degree that nearshore resource pools are coupled by this predator relative to cooler climates ( Fig. 1) . We further consider whether spatial responses are associated with a shift in the length of the apex predator's food chain. This thermal-accessibility-mediated restructuring of fundamental food web structure is considered along with complementary notions of warm-tolerant competitor effects and relative prey abundance changes with climate.
Results and Discussion
Food Web Structure Shifts in Response to Climate. Resource contributions from near-shore exposed habitats to lake trout were clearly reduced relative to open coldwater habitats in warmer temperatures ( Fig. 2 A and B) . Under these warmer conditions, lake trout carbon signatures shifted toward cold-water baseline A thermal accessibility argument predicts that lake trout couple into the thermally exposed near-shore resource channel less and should use (proportionally) that habitat less under warmer conditions (indicated by lake trout position). The arrow direction and thickness indicate coupling direction and strength. The letters in the upper diagram identify trophic groups used in both cold (Upper) and warm (Lower) lake depictions: lake trout (a), pelagic forage fish (b), pelagic invertebrates (c), pelagic phytoplankton (d), littoral fish (e), littoral invertebrates (f), and benthic algae (g). To the right in the diagram, we show thermal profile data contrasting temperature at depth from Victoria Lake [cold; summer air temperature, 15.5°C; latitude (lat), 49.62306; longitude (long), −91.54889] and Charleston Lake (warm; summer air temperature, 19.7°C; lat, 44.53611; long, −76.01194) taken at the time of sampling. Temperature is visually highlighted with darker blue (cold) and darker red (warm) hues. These lakes experience temperatures near the cold and warm endpoints for our dataset and are of the same order of magnitude in size, and both had thermal profiles recorded to 30 m. sources ( Fig. 2A) , indicating a proportionally stronger dependence on offshore phytoplankton production. In addition, this shift toward offshore carbon sources was accompanied by a parallel diet shift toward more coldwater prey fish (Fig. 2B) . Concurrently, the trophic position of lake trout increased with warmer temperatures (Fig. 2C) . Hence, a shift in consumption to deepwater resources seems to correspond with a lengthening of the trophic pathways to lake trout (Pearson's r = -0.28, df = 53, P = 0.032). Lake trout typically hold the highest trophic position in temperate lakes (32) , and so for many lakes this increased trophic position likely amounts to an increase in overall food chain length. Furthermore, this food web response is theoretically predicted by a previous study that argues that decreasing accessibility in these lakes may result in a habitat coupling contraction of the food web (21) . Our previously unidentified findings suggest that temperature may be an important mediator of this accessibility effect.
Our results extend predictions from consumption and spatial theory to include climate. In cross-system comparative studies, other factors may influence ecological processes, and thus these factors may influence the relationship between climatic conditions and food web structure. For this reason, we provide supplementary analysis that explores additional physical lake characteristics and nutrient status as determinants of food web structure (SI Results and Discussion). Despite evidence that lake morphometry and nutrient status may be important in some cases, our supplemental analysis further supports a strong climatic influence on all food web response variables presented above. Such consideration of thermal/productive space may provide some interesting future extensions of our findings.
Focal Predator Alters Habitat Use in Response to Climate. The general food web structure shift we document corresponds with data on lake trout habitat use. Abundance data from a subset of lakes used in the trophic analysis show that the relative proportion of lake trout caught in near-shore habitat decreased as temperatures increased (Fig. 2D) . Detailed field studies have previously found that lake trout behaviorally thermoregulate seeking coldwater refuges in the summer months (33, 35, 36) . Despite a preference for cold water, summer tracking data have shown that lake trout occasionally take short forays into the littoral zone, in the summer, which is expected to be driven by the search for prey (35) . Interestingly, a classic account of lake trout natural history anecdotally notes that fishermen claim to catch lake trout from shore all year long in northern areas, whereas at the southern end of the species' range this is not the case (37). Our systematic study shows that these notions of temperature-mediated habitat use occur across a climate gradient in many lakes, and these findings link this climate-mediated spatial behavior to a shift in lake trout reliance on different trophic pathways that structure the food web. Considering our findings with previous observations, we argue that consumer habitat use may be an important component of the food web response (Fig. 2 A-C) across the climatic gradient.
Nonfocal Predators and the Food Web Shift. Smallmouth bass (Microterus dolomieu) and walleye (Sanders vitreus) are apex predators that inhabit the near-shore zone in several lake trout lakes in our study area. Because these species are expected to benefit from warmer summer temperatures over the climate range of our study (26) , they may be an indirect cause of the overall decoupling effect observed across the climate gradient. In contrast to the prediction that warmwater predators are the primary driver of decoupling across a warming climatic gradient, our analysis of lakes without bass and walleye shows a similar if not stronger relationship between warming and the decoupling of lake habitats (Fig. 3A) . Furthermore, bass abundance estimates in lakes where these species are present are independent of the temperature gradient measured in our study, and walleye abundance is somewhat higher but not significantly so in the colder lakes (Fig. 3B) . Note that our findings do not discount the previous findings that competitors may act to decouple lake trout from near-shore fish production (22) , nor that the distribution of bass is restricted by climate (26) . In fact, bass are more likely to be present on average in our warmer study lakes (F = 4.393, n = 54, P = 0.041). Our findings instead suggest that the existence of these predators is not the force driving the relationship between air temperature and trophic structure across the climatic gradient. Said differently, temperature may alter the accessibility of resources to predators in a similar way but independently of its effects on other components of the food web.
Near-Shore Prey Abundance in Relation to the Climate Gradient.
Examination of prey abundance in the exposed littoral habitat further contradicts the idea that indirect effects account for the observed food web restructuring. Prey abundance estimates did not vary predictably with warmer temperature conditions (Fig. 3C) . This result suggests that abiotic limiting factors like temperature may explain exceptions to the general prediction that habitat coupling may depend on relative prey abundance in an alternate habitat (17). perature is the mean monthly temperature averaged for June, July, and August for the year each lake was sampled. Near-shore coupling is the proportional contribution of δ 13 C from near-shore resources relative to offshore resources ultimately assimilated in lake trout tissue (Materials and Methods).
Taken together with the predator effects mentioned above (Fig. 3 A  and B) , we argue that temperature differentials can decouple food web interactions across habitats independent of the complex indirect interactions between cold-water predators and warm-water fish species.
Conclusions
Historically, climate change research on communities has largely focused on the magnitude of regional temperature change and focal species thermal sensitivity (10) . Increasingly researchers recognize that predicting organism responses to climate change is more ecologically complex than simple thermal limitations of species (7) . Some recent research suggests that inconsistencies in mapping climate change to organism responses may be reduced by considering biotic interactions (10, 13) . Until recently, however, few studies considered the impacts of any directional environmental change on the fundamental consumptive pathways that structure food webs (but see refs. 32 and 38-40), and thus climate change impacts on food web structure remain elusive. Our finding, that air temperature mediates a predictable shift in food web structure as a predator integrates different habitats, contributes to an emerging research area that considers biotic interactions in climate change effects. Moreover, these findings support the general idea that consumptive effects and spatial conditions in food webs cannot be overlooked if we aim to understand climate impacts on communities (12, 13, 23) .
With ongoing climate change, ecotherms in aquatic and terrestrial systems may increasingly face the challenge of staying cool. By shifting from warm habitats (for example, aquatic = near-shore, terrestrial = direct sun) to cold refuge habitats (for example, aquatic = offshore, terrestrial = shade), organisms avoid detrimental and potentially lethal thermal exposure in their environment. Indeed, we found that the apex predator in these boreal lakes did, in fact, alter its habitat use in a manner expected by thermal tolerance (33, 36) , as we detected a decreased proportion of lake trout in near-shore habitat with relatively warmer air temperatures (Fig. 2D) . Such behavioral thermal buffering by organisms is well known for individual species (6), but the implications of this climate-mediated behavior on the integration of food web pathways has not been studied.
Data show that over a climatic gradient the trophic pathway that couples two lake habitats contracts, and the height of the food chain pathway linking basal resources to the focal predator lengthens, as warming air temperature drives a thermal differential within lakes. This decoupling of resource pathways and increased predator trophic position occurs independently of the abundance of near-shore prey species and the presence of two warm-tolerant predators that can be found in some of the systems we studied. We recognize that this may not always be the case and expect that warm-water predators and negative temperature effects on prey species along with indirect behavioral effects (12) can magnify the consumptive shift we identify. We do argue that our study provides evidence that thermal accessibility can be an important mediator of the biomass uptake by predators from different habitats and thus can influence the structure of food webs across climatic conditions. This result aligns with previous food chain research that has argued that behavioral responses and altered habitat use in response to climatic conditions can mediate prey encounter and biomass structure at different trophic levels (12) . Our findings extend previous knowledge by showing that thermal effects act to shift consumptive pathways according to spatial temperature features across systems. In a general sense, this result supports recent research that argues for spatial conditions as an important regulator of the fundamental pathways of energy flow from basal resources to predators in food webs (19, 21, 32, 40) .
The habitat avoidance and the shift in trophic interactions we document may have important implications for the sustainability (19, 20) and leave predators more susceptible to extinction by other stressors in their environment (for example, harvest). In addition to the potential for predator extinction from lowered access to production, intolerable conditions also limit a predator's ability to switch habitats in response to prey variability. Such behavior can reduce the potential for "adaptive" stabilization of the food web. For example, if prey species have the potential to oscillate, predators may suppress this potential by switching from prey at low abundance to feed on abundant prey. In the absence of this flexibility, predators may continue to reduce prey in disturbed habitats, or food chains without weak predator coupling may be more prone to rapid dynamic fluctuations with improved conditions (16, 19, 20) . These kinds of responses are recognized as potential implications of this food web structural shift on community dynamics, and sustainability. Understanding the nature of the relationships between food web structure and dynamics remains a challenge for climate research, and clarifying the relationship between structure and function of food webs is a central problem in ecology.
Our study uses a food web approach to relate climate to the biodiversity inherent in the world's ecosystems. In particular, we expect our findings to have major implications for climate impacts on an integral part of global freshwater biodiversity on which mankind relies. Boreal lakes in particular house a large part of Canada's 37% share of global freshwater (34) . Furthermore, freshwater communities in these lakes support recreational and subsistence fisheries of substantial social and economic value (e.g., Canadian recreational fishery value of >4.9 billion dollars annually) (41) . Aside from the dynamic implications of food web shifts, increased trophic positions of the predators in these systems have been linked to greater accumulation contaminants (42) , adding to potential considerations when assessing the influence of climate on the services that humans rely on in these ecosystems. More generally, given the widespread recognition of consumer thermoregulation, such a fundamental shift in dominant trophic pathways may extend to a number of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. Finally, we suggest that flexible food web structure may serve as an important diagnostic tool for the detection of climate change effects, and so we argue for more research on the implications of food web restructuring for use in conservation efforts.
Materials and Methods
General Lake Sampling. In 2009, we began collecting data to estimate food web relationships using stable isotope techniques from lakes across the Canadian province of Ontario in conjunction with ongoing Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (OMNR) lake biodiversity surveys. Full details for the fish community netting protocol and isotope collection can be found elsewhere (43) . Our general methodology for isotope processing and analysis follows previously published studies (18, 22, 32) . In an attempt to extend our sampling range, we supplemented the whole-lake sampling with isotope data collected from a few lakes using a less intensive sampling effort. In what follows, we provide details necessary to understand our general methodology and data analysis.
Summer air temperature data were obtained for each lake for the year the lake was sampled from a climate database (historical climate analysis tool) maintained by the OMNR (44) . Five additional temperature measures along with some general study lake characteristics were used in analyses appearing in SI Results and Discussion [OMNR database and Environment Canada database (44, 45) ]. Lake characteristic measurements were obtained from historical government (OMNR) databases or were measured during the biological survey.
Stable Isotope Data Collection. Food web structure was procured from tissuebased stable isotope analysis of a representative set of organisms in the lake trout food web of boreal lakes (Fig. 1) . We used carbon as a tracer of spatial structure as isotope ratios (δ 13 C) exhibit little to no (<1‰) 13 C enrichment with transfer among trophic levels but differ between primary producers in offshore and near-shore habitats (21, 30, 31) . Nitrogen (δ 15 N) is used to estimate the number of trophic transfers in the pathway from basal resource to an apex predator. This is possible as nitrogen isotope ratios exhibit a 3-4‰ fractionation between predators and prey, and have been shown to correspond with diet data in freshwater lakes (31, 38, 46) . Using this approach, we are positioned to obtain estimates of the reliance of lake trout on near-shore and offshore resources (habitat coupling) and the food chain length of the sink food web that leads to lake trout. For most lakes, lake trout and forage fish tissue samples were collected according to a standard gill netting methodology where nets were assigned to random locations based on a depth-stratified design (43) . Mussels [Unionidae, zebra mussels (Dreissena sp.) (two lakes)] were collected by snorkeling or dip nets and were used as an integrated indicator of pelagic isotope baselines. Gastropods were used as indicators of the near-shore resource baseline and were collected by the same methods as mussels. Nearshore benthic insects were also obtained for the near-shore zone using a kick net and by hand picking individuals from the rocks and woody debris. Mesh nets, 150-200 μm, were retrieved five times from below 20 m of the water's surface from the deepest part of the lake to collect zooplankton.
From larger fish, a muscle sample (∼2 g) was removed in the field from behind the dorsal fin and above the lateral line to keep the tissue sample consistent (43) . Smaller fish were frozen whole and dorsal muscle tissue was removed in the laboratory (target 500 μg dried sample). Mussels and snails were removed from their shell so that only soft tissue was used. Zooplankton and near-shore invertebrates were kept whole. Samples were dried at 65-70°C for 48-72 h. Dried samples were ground into powder and were sent to the University of New Hampshire stable isotope laboratory for analysis.
Stable Isotopes-Based Food Web Measures. We used established methodology and two source mixing models to determine the contribution of near-shore carbon in lake trout diets and their trophic position. The number of lake trout isotope samples obtained ranged from 2 to 24, with an average of 13 individual trout sampled per lake. Lake trout, 250 mm in fork length (snout tip to fork of tail) and larger, were used, as fish of this size were expected to be capable of predating on small forage fish as well as invertebrates. We only used lakes where both littoral and pelagic forage fish were present in an attempt to preserve the general trophic structure across lakes.
If one of the key baseline organisms (that is, mussels or snails) was not collected, which occurred in a few lakes, we used linear regression models to estimate missing baseline values from other organisms from the same lake. Carbon isotope ratios were estimated with the following equations: δ 13 C mussel = 0:7071ðδ 13 C pelagic forage fish Þ − 7:9513ðR 2 = 0:35Þ and δ 13 C snail = 1:0377ðδ 13 C mussel Þ + 9:5952ðR 2 = 0:17Þ. Nitrogen baseline values were estimated in the same way, e.g., δ 15 N snail = 0:895ðδ 15 N mussel Þ − 0:3275ðR 2 = 0:71Þ.
Estimates of near-shore carbon contribution are based on the mean δ
13
C for lake trout, mussel, and snails in each lake using the following equation (22) : proportion near-shore carbon in lake trout diet = ðδ 13 C lake trout − δ 13 C mussel Þ= ðδ 13 C snail − δ 13 C mussel Þ. The same equation was used for the forage fish based calculation with δ 13 C pelagic forage fish and δ 13 C littoral forage fish replacing δ 13 C mussel and δ 13 C snail , respectively: Proportion near-shore fish carbon in lake trout diet = ðδ 13 C lake trout − δ 13 C pelagic forage fish Þ=ðδ 13 C littoral forage fish − δ 13 C pelagic forage fish Þ. Trophic position of lake trout was calculated using the following equation (32) Catch Data Analysis. Catch estimates were obtained from lakes used in the isotope analysis that were sampled using whole-lake standardized netting protocols (43) . Near-shore habitat use by lake trout was determined as the number of lake trout caught from nets in less than 6 m of water relative to the total catch for the whole lake. Presence and absence of smallmouth bass and walleye were determined by biodiversity surveys and historical records for each lake. Catch per unit effort estimates for smallmouth bass, walleye, and littoral species were estimated for the whole lake and predator catch estimates were area weighted by depth stratum using lake bathymetry. The basic unit of the catch estimate used in our analysis of predator fish is kilograms of fish per gang, where a gang is the equivalent to 25 m of net. The number of individuals per gang is used for the forage species according to their presence in each lake (34 sp.).
Statistical Approach. We used linear, logistic (binomial), and multivariate regression models in our analyses. We transformed data according to statistical requirements (47) . Logit transforms were used for isotope proportion data (48) . Catch per unit effort estimates used as fish abundance measures were log transformed. To avoid extreme zero inflated catch distributions, we analyzed smallmouth bass and walleye biomass per net for lakes where the species are present and where we had catch data. We felt this was an appropriate way to meet statistical assumptions and considering we examined the effects of the absence of these predator species in another analysis. We excluded an outlier from the analysis for Fig. 2B and in the near-shore fish coupling summary in SI Results and Discussion. This single measure had a large effect on the linear regression model as identified by Cook's distance (48) and was the highest value in the dataset. All analyses were performed using the R language statistical environment.
